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will give ear to this? who will hearken and her for the time to come?" How

can Israel do the work of the ser'vant of God? Israel is in exile. It is

being spoiled. It is in suffering. It is blind and it is deaft. What is the

answer? God says,'1Who gave Jacob for a spoil, and Israle to the robbers?

Did not the Lord, he against whom we have sinned? for they would not alkx

walk in Ms ways, neither were they obedient tnto his law.' It is Israel's

sin that has put them where they are. You can't blame the Lord for it. The

Lord says his servant wklt± will do his great work. He describes the great

work, and they can't do it. Why? Because they have fallen into sin. There

fore he has "poured ppon him the fury of his anger, and the strength of

battle: and it hath set him on fire round about..." Here is God's servant.

Here is what the servant is goigg to do. Israel is God's servant. And yet

how can Israel do the work, because Israel falls far short of it. Israel has

fallen into sin. Israel is in bondage in exile. And yet this is what God has

called Israel for, for this work to be done. How can the work be done?

Well, we go on and we find further light on it. We go forward. But first,

after pointing out in f v.25, it is not for your sin you are going to go into

exile, you notice, but on account of your sin you have been sent into exile.

"But now thus saith the Lord (k3:l)
" God gives His theme again of comfort.

Yes? Student AAM: We are going back, yes. That's the

problem. Well, he goes on and he says, But now thus saith the Lord that

created thee, 0 Jac1ob. Here is comfort. Here is deliverance. "Fear not,

for I have redeemed thee." Israel has fallen into sin. Fallen into exile.

But it is not the end. The work of the servant must be done. Though Israel

has failed, God -is going to see that the servan't work is accomplished. And

so he says comfort. "When thou passest t.u through the waters I will be with

thee...For I am the Lord thy gGod, the Holy One of Israel, thy Saviour: I

aze. Egypt for thy ransom, Ethiopäa and Seba for thee." These sections Czrus

eventually conquersend of P 197
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